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THE TIMES.
New llloomfield, Nov, 20, 1S77.

NOT4CK TO ADVKItTiaEHH.
Nn Cut or Stereotype wilt tip Inserted IntliU paper

unless litfhl fsce and uu metal base.
HrTwrnty per cent, in eseess of remilnr rate., will

be oharirwl fur advertisements set In lioulile Column.

NOTICE TO HUHSl'IlIBF.ItS.
I.oohnl the flirim-- m the label of ynur paper.

Those itiMirca tell vnu tlin ilnie to which ynnr sun- -
eriplloii iHiinlit. it lit a mth alter money is

mm, see If the Uute la clianiced. No other receliit
la uecesRarv.

THE TIMES FOR 1878.

Tot the year 1878 we propose to furnish Tim
Times to single subscribers and clnhs at the
following rnteR, payable In advance i

Within tab Countt.
Single Copies for Jl.as.
Ten " " 1100.
Twenty " " 20.00.

Out of thb Countt.
Single Copies (postage Included) "f l.RO
Five " " " 7.00
Ten " " " 13.00
Twenty " " " 25.00

The person getting up clubs of ten or more
will be entitled to a copy free.

Tiie Timbs ron Nothing.
The subscribers remitting now will receive

Tna Times until January 1st, 1878 free of
charge, as all subscribers now received will

date from that time.

Other Publications.
Subscribers who desire other publications can

have

Thb Times and reterton't Magazine fori 2.75
" " " 4.50Harper'i Magazint

' " " " Weekly ' 4.B0
" " " " fiatar " 4.50' " ' Menttfc American " 4.00
" " " J'ractical Farmer " 2.75

The appearance of afliairs in France
seem to indicate trouble. Home corres-
pondents think that civil war is only a
question of a few weeks. The President
.is entirely controlled ly the P.onaparle
interests, and to which the assembly is
bitterly opposed.

The Vote of Pennsylvania.

IlAiuusmntn, Nov. 15. The follow-

ing is the ofllciul vote of Pennsylvania
cast at the late election, as received at
the State Department, excepting Wash-
ing county, the returns of which are
compiled from county papers:

For Bupreme Judge Hterrett (Pep.),
244,40 ; Trunkey (l)ein.), L"1,M)0 ; llent-le- y

((ireenbuck), 61.5H2; Winton (Pro-
hibition, 2,SU9. Trunkey's plurality
0,520.

For Btate Treasurer Hart (lien.) ,241,-81- 0;

Noyes (Dem.), 251,717 ; Wright
(Greenback), 52,b54; Cronell (Prohibi-
tion), 2,f27. Noyes' plurality 9,901.
For Auditor General Passmoie ( Pep.),

242,28; fcchell (Dt-in.)- , 251,25(5; Finer-so-n

(Greenback), 52,988; Parker (Pro-
hibition, 2,997. SchelPs pluiality 8.

The Eastern War.

London, November 15. A Kussian
ollieial dispatch says the Kussians under
General Meyniann defeated the Tuiksat
the mount in front of Erzeroum. The
Kussians lost 800 men, while the Turkish
loss was 2,500.

The Times'1 Pera correspondent, iu a
letter, says the Turkish exchequer oc-

casionally conies to a standstill, and it is
wonderful how it ever moves again.
Recently an ofTer of arms was rejected
because twenty thousand dollars could
not be raised to complete the payment
for them.

Earthquake Shocks.

Iowa City, November 15. At 12:30

P.M. y severe earthquake shocks
were Mt here.

Council Bja-ffs-, Iowa, November
15. A number of quick successive
earthquake shocks were felt here to-da- y

about 12:15 o'clock, with a movement
apparently east to west, and lasted about
two minutes. No damage resulted, al-

though for a time the destruction of
some high brick buildings was threaten-
ed. At the high school there was a
slight jaanAe.

Dispatches from western Iowa say no
serious damage resulted, although the
shock has been generally felt.

Omaha, Nov. 15. Three distinct
earthquake shocks lasting about ten
seconds were plainly perceptible here
twenty minutes before noon to-da-y,

especially in the upper 6torics of brick
and stone buildings. In Columbus the
bells on public buildings sounded. In
North Platte cases in printing offices
were overturned. The weather was
very pleasant.

The Pope's Illness.

New York, November 12. A Lon-
don dispatch say : " Dispatches recelv-- ,

ed from Rome to-da-y state that the holy
father passed a very restless night, and
that the gravest fears are entertained for
his life.

" From his fitful slumbers during the
night be always awakened in full posses-
sion of his faoultlee, and was conscious
of all that was going on around him.
Despite his enfeebled condition helnBlsts
on receiving most of those who call upon
him, and to many be gives Instructions
jot a personal and ecclesiastio nature.

"Many of the most prominent
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physicians of Italy have been summon-
ed to his bedside, and they give as their
opinion that he cannot recover,nlthough
they admit he may linger for Rome days,
If not for a week or more. Po soon as
the death of the pontiff Is announced
the cardinals will assemblo In conclave,
and It Is thought that this conclave will
last no longer than a day, and that an
Italian will be chosen as tlifi successor of
I'lo Nono.

The Italian government has already
taken the precaution to station a strong
guard around all the approaches to the
Vatican to prevent any pillaging that
might follow on the death of the pope
being made public. It Is further an-

nounced that the temporary Interment
of the pope will take place in Bt. Paul's
until his final resting place shall have
been selected."

Outrage by Masked Men.

John, Peter, Christian and David
Roth are four wealthy brothers, bache-
lors, each of them over sixty years old,
living ncroRS the river directly opposite
Marietta. Friday night a week between
eight and nine o'clock, they were sitting
in the kitchen In company with the
housekeeper and her sister. Three
masked men entered, and, only await-
ing to say " good evening," began a
murderous assault upon the family with-
out any provocation. One of them
struck Peter on the head, with a billy.
Another seized one of the women, but
David grasped him and pulled him
away. Having made her escape, the
the woman ran to the house of Jacob
Roth, living about seventy-fiv- e yards
away, to give an alarm. Peter had a vio-

lent tussle with the man who attacked
him, and in the atl'ray was cut severely
no less than ten limes on the head. He
finally released himself and made his
escape to Jacob Roth's house. The path
leading to Roth's was sprinkled with
blood us it flowed from his dangerous
wounds. David defended himself with
a club, and only received two wounds
on the forehead. Christian was very
severely beaten, receiving six cuts on
the head. John was Injured to about
the same extent as Christian. At the
conclusion of this diabolical deed the
robbers escaped, taking with them a
shot-gu- which was afterwards found
in the yard, where one of them also
dropped ft hat. Dr. Thompson, of
Wrightsville, was sent for and dressed
the wounds. The only one who is dan-

gerously injured is Peter, who was on
Sunday reported dead, but was living
Monday morning. There are those who
think his injuries will prove fatal. The
women were not hurt. The bold ati'air
has created great excitement and a largo
number of persons visited the scene of
the bloody coullict on Sunday. The
house is situated in a secluded spot, and
the whole transaction looks like a mur-
derous attack with theintent of robbery.
A reward of $100 has been oilered by
the authorities for the arrest and con-

viction of the villains.

Extraordinary Suit Against a Sheriff.

A singular case Is pending in Judge
Howe's room, of which no mention has
yet been made. It Is a suit instituted by
Dr. James II. Fuller against John T.
Pressley and others for damages In the
sum of $25,000. The complnirit sets
forth that during Fuller's absence from
the city the sherifflevied upon and sold
all of his office furniture to satisfy an ex-

ecution, breaking into his office to get at
the goods. Among this furniture was a
safe which was purchased by a second
hand dealer who caused it to be opened
and the papers taken out. These papers
were sold to a rag man and forever dis-

appeared from view.
Now the doctor comes forward with

the statement that these papers embraced
a bundle of notes and mortgages to the
value of $10,000, and tax certificates
worth $2,000 more. The records in the
auditor's office show Dr. Fuller to have
been a large purchaser of tax certificates
and there is money now In the county
treasury belonging to him which he
cannot get at because he can not pro-

duce the certificates. The doctor sues
the sheriff and all others who helped to
dispose of his property to recover the
value of his missing wealth. The mag-
nitude of the loss renders the case one of
more than usual Interest. Indianapolis
NcU'S.

A Long Chase.

On Saturday a week, after the north
bound passenger train left Lebanon,
Ky., when passing the Walker distillery,
a mile or two from town, a horse that
had been grazing by the roadside be-

came frightened, and getting upon the
track, ran along in front of the train
until it reached St. Mary's, four miles
distant from the point of starting. Dur-
ing the whole of the course the horse
resisted all efforts made by the trainmen
to drive it from the track, and leaped
the cow-gap- s without sustaining any in-

jury. The most remarkable part of the
achievement, however, was crossing the
railroad bridge over Hardin's creek, the
timbers of which He somedlstanceapart,

as they are usually placed In the con-

struction of railroad bridges; but there
was a plank ten Inches In dlameterlylng
Just outside the rail on one sldo of the
track. The horse mado a safe and ap-

parently easy pnssage over this bridge,
and kept out of the way of the train un-

til St. Mary's was reached, when the an-

imal quilted the track and went off to the
left In the direction of the college. The
horse is the property of Mr. Napoleon
Hughes, of the Raywlck neighborhood,
and had strayed away from home a few
days before the above mentioned occur-
rence.

-

F Miller, or Clearfield
county, and son-in-la- of I). V. Moore,
ICsq., late of the AltootiftiS'io), disappear-
ed from his home over a yenr ago. The
cause of his mysterious disappearance
was unknown, but supposed to be
pecuniary embarrassment. All trace of
him was lost, nnd It was only within a
few weeks that any tidings of Mr.
Miller reached his friends, who were
greatly concerned about his safety and
whereabouts, to ascertain which they
had made every effort. A geutlman
from York, Pa., had occasion to visit
Oregon this summer, and there found
and recognized the working
in a lumber yard. On his return home,
he made known his discovery, which
was conveyed to Miller's friends In
Clearfield. His wife opened up a corres-
pondence with him, which resulted In a
remittance of money, and a request for
her to rejoin him on the Pacific slope,
and she started a week or two ago.

A Pithy Political Catechism.

Who owns the United States V

"The People.
Who owns the people?
The Politicians.
Who owns the Politicians ?

The Devil.
What is a Democracy V

A country where every man has a
vote.

What Is a Greenback V

A government promise to pay which
the govern tnentdlshonors by refusing in
payment for dues.

Who depreciated the Greenbacks '

The speculators who by corrupt legis-

lation prevented its issue as a full legal-tend- er

in order that tliey might run up
the price of gold to $2.85.

What brought about - the hard times 'i

These same speculators, by forcing the
government to contraction.

Who aggravated the hard times f
The Politicians who have piled up the

people's taxes.
Who are the dangerous classes V

The corrupt men in places of honor
and trust.

Who are the Ignorant ?

The men who do not understand the
importance of the money question.

Who are the strikers V

Those who comblnetoelect themselves
to office only to fill their pockets.

What Is the present penalty for stea-
ling?

If you take a shilling, three months
In the lockup. If a million exonera-
tion and.a chance to do it again.

What are the men called who are
idle ?

If they are poor men out, of work,
they are called Tramps If ofllce-ccT- 8

or Political Bummers, they are culled
Politicians.

Discovery of a New Fishing Bank.

New Youk, Nov. 13. A Washington
dispatch says the operations of the Fish
ing Commission this summer have
brought to light a bank hitherto un-

known, about fifteen miles off the mouth
of Boston harbor. It is so rich in fish
that from 500 to 1000 pounds were taken
by trolling within half an hour, and
among the victims was discovered a
splendid species of flounder previously
unknown on the American coast, and
believed to be peculiar to Greeuland.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tW Three of the party who tarred and
feathered Mrs. Estes, of Waterfoid town,
ship, Ei le county, recently, have boen ar-

rested and held for ti Ul.

tW The following uote was found pinned
to a deserted Pittsburgh baby : "Treat me
well, for I have no father or mother. Boil
the milk well before giving it to the boy."

t2T V bilo eating au apple a child of
Commissioner Lines, of Luzerne county,
got a piece in its windpipe and was choked
to death.

t3FTbe Baldwin locomotive works have
entered into a contract with the Russian
government to build 150 first class locomo
tives.

(9 An apiary io Northampton county
was Invaded a few nights ago, the bees
killed with the fumes of sulphur and the
honey carried awsy.

IB in 1. joun iiocn, or Allentown, a
few nights ago gave birth to twins, the
fourth time in succession. She is bound
t'wln the championship.

Chicago, November 14. A fire broke
out in the uppir story of Field & L'eter's

extensive retail establishment, corner of
State and Washington st rents, at eight
o'clock t. At this hour, 0.40, the
fire Is still raging and seem to be beyond
tho control of the fire department. The
roof of the building has just fallen in and
It now looks as if the building and entire
slock will be lost.

19? Samuel A. Wilt, of Somerset coun-
ty, while digging a post hole struck upou a
Inige earthen vessel which contained
twenty-seve- n hundred dollars in old gold
nnd silver coin, principally Mexican dol-

lars. The dale of the newest coin is
1751.

iW The remains of Ootlolb Wetzel, who
lias been missing from his home In Pitts,
burgh for some time, was found at McKee's
Rocks on Pat in day. lie is supposed to
have boen wande;ing over the country
since July, and died at the place he was
found from exhaustion.

Sciianton, P., November 15. A toriiflo
explosion of p occurred at Jermyn
colliery, near Scranton, this morning. A
number of men and boys were dreadfully
Injured, two, at least, of whom canuotlive,
while it is feared that threo or four are still
in tho mine, where tlia gas appears to bo

still burning.

Washington, November 15. Senator
Conkling has nddiesscd a letter to the
secretary of the treasury, asking for ocr-tai- n

information respecting the causes of
the removal of the collector and other
officers nt New Yoik. Reclaims this as
the right of the commitce, under the
tenure of office act. He states that the
commUee is iu possession of information
that they were capable officers,- - nnd that
their commissions have not expired.

Pohtland, lie., November 15. George
W. Stevens, Oeorge W. Kemp, Warren II.
Walker, Charles A. Stevens, Benjamin
Whittui, Taylor S. Dodge, Henry G. Wills
nnd Edward Merrill, striking eugiuoeis on
the Boston mid Main railroad, were all
found guilty of conspiracy iu obstructing
tho mails, in the United Sutcs ccurt this
morning. A motion for an est of sentence
wnsnindc, to be argued a fortnight hence.
The peunlly is from ?l to $10,000 line,
with from oue day to two years' imjnisou-nien- t.

Jacksonville, 111., November 13. Lust
night at Franklin, this county, John II.
Duncan, being refused liquor at tho drug
store of Wright Bros., returned after the
store was closed and entered through a
back window, distributed a kig of gun-

powder over the floor, turned the tups of
coal oil barrels uud sit the whole on fire
and attempted to escape, but before be had
succeeded a terrific explosion occulted, en-

tirely drmolishing the drug store and set-

ting lire to tho adjoining grocery storo of
Lnngley & Poling, which was also destroyed
and probably fatally burning Duncan.
Loss, $14,000.

tiff-I- n Tuesday evening, about dark,
tho barn nnd outbuilding occupied by
James Ilibbs, Jr., at Langhorno Station,
Bucks county, were fired by an incendiary.
The buildings, a pair of mules, a cow, two
hundred bushels of corn, together with sev-

enty tons of hay, grain, ifco., were totally
consumed. As soou as the fire was under
way the dwelling house of the father, James
Ilibbs, Sr., was entered and gone through.
Nothing of vnluo has been missed ns yet
excepting a watch and forty dollars in
money. Mr. Ilibbs had desposited five

hundred dollars in bank at Bristol a few
hours before, which was what the thieves
were in Bearch of. No insurance.

FOR SALE. A valuable farm situate 2
miles south of this borough, contain-
ing about 100 acres, 05 acres of which are
cleared and in a high state of cultiva-
tion, the balance well Bet with fine tim-
ber. The Improvements are a good two
story dwelling house with kitchen at-
tached, Barn, Blacksmith-sho- p and oth-
er outbuildings. There is also a good
limestone quarry, a lurge orchard of
choice fruit trees on the premises, and a
never-failin- spring of water near the
door. This property will be sold cheap,
and on reasonable terms. For further
particulars, address jACon Fkitz, Car-
lisle, Cumberland Co., Pa., or apply at
this office. 41

FOR RENT. The best Coach and Wag-
on Maker Shop In the County. There
is a Blacksmith Shop connected with it,
and everything convenient to carry on
a first-cla- ss Coach business. For further
particulars apply to

N. Henderson,
37 pd Green l'ark, Perry co., Pa.

" The Above All," is anew brand of
chewing tobacco, and is without a peer
for excellence and sweetness. For sale,
wholesale and retail, by J.B. Hartzell
in Gantt's Building.

New Tailor Shop. The undersigned
gives notice to the public that he has
opened a shop opposite Rinesmlth's
hotel New Bloomfieid, Pa., in the looaa
formerly used as a confectionary, where
he is prepared to do work in his line
promptly, and at reasonable prices.
All work warranted to give satisfaction.
Give me a call. Samuel Bentzel.

Bloomfieid, May 1, '77 tf.

Gormantown Wool all new shades 10
cents per ball, at Isidor Schwartz's,
44 4t Newport, Pa.

Ladies' Coats in all the latest styles,
from $2 75 up to $15 00.

ISIDOR ScnwARTZ,
44 4t Newport, Pa.

jyjUSSER & ALLEN

CENTRAL STORE
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

Now offer the public

A HARE AND KLICOANT ASSORTMENT OP

DRESS GOODS
Consisting sf alt shades suitable for the season.

BLACK ALPACCAS
AND

Mourning Goods
A SPECIALITY.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

MUSLIMS,
AT VARIOUS PKICE8.

AN ENDLESS SELECTION OF PR1NT8I

We sell and do keep s good quality of

SUGARS, COFFEES & SYRUPS,

And everything under the head of

GROCERIES !

Machine Needles and oil for all makes of
Machines.

To be convinced that our goods are

CHEAP AS TIIE CHEAPEST,

IS TO CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK.

" No trouble to show poods.

Don't forget the

CENTRAL STORE,
Newport, Perry County, Pa.

GENERAL

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

NO. 346 NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
,i . ... . j . i ,nun niiuir.ain uraini 111 miner, uneese. j.ard.Tallow.1 kks, Poultry, Game. Ktock, Potatoes,

RIITTFR Apples, (Jrain, Flour. Kur. Wool,uui Cotton. Kice. Tobacco, Peanuts,
Itroom Corn, Dried Fruit, Hay, Hops. Foreign
and Domtstlc Fruits, and In (act we can sWI any
and everything at the market price; make promptreturns, and fUrroH LIHF.HAhcash ah-- v a n c jsa
made on all shipments except perishable articles.To show tint we do extensive business, any iramedealer In Phil's, will tell you we handled more
(fame last season than all other Dm II TDVHouses in Philadelphia put to- - UUL I ft T .
pether. Send lor price list, Stencil. &c. c.

CASH, or we refer you to ANY
HOUSE In OUK CITV,

EGGS. GAME.
October , 1S.7-- 1V.

JIIE SUN.

18(i NEW VOKK. 1S78.

As the time approaches for the renewal of sub-
scriptions. THK SUN would remind Its friendsand wellwlhe.rs everywhere, that it is again acandidate fur their consideration and support.
Upon its record for the past ten years it relies foracoHtinoancenf the hearty sympathy and general
co operation which have hitherto been extendedto It from every quarter of the Union.

The Daily Sun is a four page-shee- t of 28
price by mall, port paid, I5 cents a mouth,or Jii.fiO per year.

The Sunday edition of THE SUN Is an eight
page-shee- t of Wcolunms. While giving the news
of I ho day. It also contains a large amount of lit-erary and miscellaneous mailer sicially d

for it. THE SUNDAY SUN lias met withgreat success. Post paid S1.20a year.
THE WEEKLY 8UN.

Who does not know THE WEEKLY SUN T Itcirculates throughout the United States, the Can-ada-

and beyoud. Ninety thousand familiesgreet Its welcome pages weekly, and regard it Inthe light of guide, counselor, and friend. Itsnews, editorial, agricultural, and literary depart-
ment make It essentially a journal for the faml-lyan- d

the flreslde. Terms: One Dollar a year,
post paid. This price, quality considered, makes
It the cheapest newspaper published. For clubs ofteu, with 8io casb.we will send an extra copy free.

Address
PUBLISHES OF THE Sl'N,

New York City.

$1.00. CENTS'
WAMSUXTA $1.00.

SHIRTS.
Three-pl- Linen Itosom. Thre- - ply Neckbands,

Ltueo Wristbands and nnlshed complete.
We can positively say that

ftl.OO HIIIHT
Is superior to any other, and that there Is no bet-

ter Stain In the Market at any price.
ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
J' AOIES addicted to the habit of Intern-- iperanca are invited to seek information at a
private home, where medical aiteudauca and all
comforts aie provided. For information addresa
Mks. W. H. NICHOLSON. Box 2,714. Pulladelpia.

November, 13, lt77.


